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Berhampur Municipal Corporation, Berhampur
Letter
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of
Inviting EoI from Registered Gaushala to upkeep Stray cattle
BerhamPur

L

to upkeep the stray cattle
lnterested agency having registered Gaushala may apply
including medical care under Berhampur Municipal Corporation'

2.

for the purpose will be provided
Necessary facilities such as cow catching and vehicle
by the BeMC.'

3.

documeritietails in the hard
Interested agency may send their technical and financial
Berhampur through speed
copy to Commissioner, Berhampur Municipal Corporation'

post or by hand, with eligibility and application on or before
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The

upkeep charges for
financial bid should be made for complete process including

01

expenses for single case and
days including, medical expenses' food and other related
enclosed in a sealed envelope, along with technical

The details regardirg eligibility
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and

bid
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application forms are available

on
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mmissioner
Berhampur MuniciPal CorPoration

the

Inviting EoI from Registered Gaushala to upkeep Stray cattle of
BerhamPur
having registered Gaushala including medical care may apply to upkeep
the stray cattle under Berhampur Municipal Corporation
I . Interested agency

2.Theregisteredgaushalashouldhaveadequatestaff(technical&non.technical)and
necessary facilities including.
3. The vehicles as

of stray
well for picking up facilities will be provided by BeMC and upkeep

cows will be done by registered Gaushala'

of Animal Welfare Board of
4. The agency would have to abide by the rules & regulations
lndia and Govt of India' issued/amended time to time'
where the
will'cover all areas of Berhampur. However,the arealzone from
agency for upkeep'
stray cattie would be picked up shall be handed over to
5. The organization

per rates approved by the BeMC from
The paymeht of the upkeep shall be reimbursed as
BeMC'
time to time after verification and a Joint lnspection Team by

6.

T.InterestedregisteredGaushalamaysendtheirapplicationwithallrequireddetailsinhard
as per the enclosed Performa'
copy to Commissioner, Berhampur Municipal Corporation
8. The last date for submission of application is

Dt'&Ll !11 Aon

g. The interested registered gaushala owner may also submit the additional

information relevant

to the work in addition to the information sought in Performa'

l0.lfBeMCnotsatisfiedwlththefacilitiesthenauthoritymayasktheapplicanttostopthe
work by giving him a one month notice'

for 01 days
ll. The financial bid should be made for complete process including upkeep
case and enclosed
including medical care, feeding, and other related expenses for single
in a sealed envelope, along with technical

bid

%

Commissioner
BerhamPur MuniciPal CorPoration

ffidGausalaowner/agencyforstraycattleinBerhampur
Name ofregistered Gaushala along with address and Telephone

Detai ls of reeistration of trust/Society.

Details

of staff appointment

Nature

(Full Numbers of staff

Appointment

Cer
Berhampur

CorPoration

FINANCIAL BID FORMAT
sl.

Quantity

Description

Unit

No

I

Rate Quoted

In figures
Stray Cow maintenance and

0l

In Words

01 CoVday

charges to upkeep for 01 daYs

including medical care, food

and other related

exPenses

with proper care.

Sienature ofthe Bidder

of

